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A Word to the Gir s.
Girls in the country sometines greow tired

of the quiet routine of farm work, and long
for the excitements uand at4ractons o f city.
life. .But life iu the city is not the public
holiday it .seems to the girls on their occa-
sional visits to town. Believe me when I,
tell you that working girls ln the city 'have
an infinitely more monotonous existence tha.
the country girls ever dreamed of. You get
up early and work hard, it is true, but the
picnics you. attend ln summer and the rides

*and parties that enliven your winter give yau
social recreation and change, while there Is
always the keenest enjoyment for those who
know how ta read mother nature's bookl.

Think of spending every working day in a
dingy office, writing and figuring constantly,
with but half-a-day's vacation in three years,

- as one girl I know of has done ! Think of
spending ail the hot, dusty summer days at a
sewing-machine in a factory with the cease-
less clatter of hundreds of other machines all
about you ! Think of walking .two miles

to work, standing behind a counter all day,
forced to smile and smile, though'you feel
like a villain ought to feel, and walking home
again at night. All these things thousands
of girls inthis city do.
" One girl I know stands and irons ready-
made. blouses ail ilay, week ln and week

lut. Where is the variety in her lif ?, How
-would you like 'to exchange your duties wIth
tliem ? Do you net think it would bea wel-
corne relief tà them' to milk in the cool of the
morning,,-churn, ,bake and sweép before the
hottest part of the day, peel potatoes for
dinner ont under the shade of a tree, and,
after the dinner work is over,to sit out in the
coola a shady yard, or rest in the hammock,
or take a canter on the pony, and at night
to lie down and breathe ln the sweet-scented
air of the country, instead of sewer smells
and effluvia of dirty alleys? -

How would you like to pay out of your
seant earnings for every .specked apple or
withered peacli you ate ? Why, if you lived

n luthe.ity, you would, payfor fruit that yoU
'will not'pick up-from the ground now. How
.would you. like the ever present possibility of
losing your * job ' and having your income
cut off for a time, çwith no money to pay the
expenses theat always accumulate sa fast.?
Thinlc of ail these things before you give up
the quiet and peaceful life of the-country,
with the certainty of a comfortable home,
even If you do not have' Ice cream and f ried
cbicken every day. To make .the best of
what you have is better than to rush into
evils that you know not of.-' American

Paper.'

Don't Ford the Arms.
Don't fold the arms. By doing so you

pull the shoulders forward, flatten the chest
and impair deep. breathing. Folding the
purms acrbes tihe chest so flattens it down
thit it requires a consclous effort to keep
the chest in what should be Its naturail po-
siti'on. As soon as you forget yourself down
drops the chest. We cannot see ourselves
as others seo us. If we could, many of us
would be ashamed of our shapes. The posi-
tion you hold yourself in most soon
becomes the natural position. Continuous
folding of your arms across the chest will
develop a flat chest and a rounded back just
as certainly as will clasping the hands be-
hind the head, or folding the arms .behind
the back and doing much posterior chest
wcghit work, develop a filat back and a deep,
fuli, rounded chest. You can't think of ail
these thing ? Do yodi think oq. folding
your arms across your cheat? No, it is a
habit. Make these things habits, and you
won't n'oed to think of them; you will do
them unc<nsciously.
i Here are four other hints w'hich should

be habits: Keep the back of the neck- close
te the back of the 'collar at ail possible times.
Always carry the chest farther to the front
than any other part of the anterlor body.
Draw the abdomen in and up a humdred
times a day. Take a dozen, deep, alow
'breatbs a dozea times each deay. TÔ do
these exorcises properly dress loosoly. You
cannot do them properly otherwise. Never
wear shoulder-braces to keep your shoulders
back. They weaken nature's shoulder-

braces. Develop nature's braces and .you will
brea;bhe more deeply, and have'q botter forrm
physically.-Robert J. Roberts, in''Men.'

-iome Finance.
We must run our affairs with each other

on a strict businoss basis. If one child bor-
rows' a penny o its brother or sister; see
that it Is punctually' paid back again. If
you older ones borrow eren a few cents of
your children.in an eniergency, see that you
do not have ta be reminded of It before you
pay it back. It is a just debt-a debt that
should be paid as surely as your grocery bill,
or your washerwoman's earnings. If finan-
ces -were more strictly taught ln the home
there would be much safer business prin-
ciples established. A'guest in a home bor-
r9wed ,two cents from. a little child's bank
to make up some needCd. change.. She went
away and never paid it' back. Forgot it.
She had money enoughto pay it a hundred
times over. It was carelesspess, thought-
lessness on ber part, bat. the ehild. did .not
forget it, and the' impression made on that
young mid inregard to 'tlhat guest's finan-
cial honor. -will not be easily forgotten. The
*child. reasoned that- it would not be polite
for him to asc the lady for it, or even to re-
mind her in any way of it, and so she.went
away unimindful of the debt she had incurred
from that little boy. Hawtiliorne says in
connection with thé questions of. disputed .
boundaries, * that 'The,right o! -purchase is
theonly safe one. * This is a world of bar-
g'aiU and :sale; -and no absurdity is more
certain to bo exposed than the attempt to
make'it anythlng else .This is true certainly
as regards finances of any amount.-Susan
Teall Perry, in 'Ohristian Work.'

Selected Recipes.
Strawberry Shortcake.-There is such a.

difference in strawberry shorteakes. . Some
are made of the àame materials as biscuits
-the poorest, acording te our judgment;
others have a regular cake as the founda-
tion-those are very good; but, in this 'fast
ag%' 'wien we wish to have the bost wibh
the least time and trouble, we eau make the
nonpareil strawberry shortcake in this way;
Fromthe baker get a shoot of best sponge-
cake, not froeted. Buy two quarts of straw-
berries; hull and wassh them, -for the best
have some sand in them, and cold -water
doesn't hurt them. Drain in a colander, and
put lu a glass or china, (not tin) dIsh f9r-
an hour, with a cup. o sugasri'nkled over
them. Then split the sponge cake, lay the
upper part,.crust down, on a platter, over

'this lay, oneé-half the berieis eveonly,' lay the
other half of the cake on, crust down, and
evenly lay &er th'e rost of the berries. DrIp
the rioh juice remaining ev.enly over all with
a spoon. Tiis shouild all be. donn an hour
before wanted, now beat one plnt ofich
cream to a froth, and spread over all, or if

, cream is as plenty. as at the farm, the clear,
thiok, unwhipped cream may be poured libe-
rally over all. This-is à dessert that is not
itjroublesome to ' make, requires no fire or
heat to prepare it, aInd Is suflUiett in quan-
tity for half a dozen persons.
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SRYANT&STRATTON

We give this finewatch for seing two
dozen LnvER CoL-
LAR BUTTONS, at
ten cents each.' Send
your address and we
forward ihe Buttrs,
postpaid, and our
Prernium List. Nô
moneyrequired. Seli
the Buttons among
your friends, return
the money, eand we
send the watch, pre..
paid. A genuine
American watch,
guaranteed; for a few
hours' work. - Men-
tion this paper when
writing.
Lever Button Co..

20 Adelaide St. E.
Toionto, Ont.

YOUR NAME neatly printed on 20 Rich.* Goid Edgie, Xancy 5itapi,- ik Friaged.
'Envelope Verso. Floral, &o., Corda. This
Gold Piated Bing and a 25o present au for
10a. Samples. outflt and private temsta

Agents, 3U. Address STAR OARD CO., Kuowlton, P.Q.

A Lasting Effe~ct.
Joseph McClelland, Brookholm, Ont., sub-

scriber for a club.. of 'Northern Messenger,'
writes:-'I know of no.better paper that
could be place d in the Sabbath-school and Its
infiuence for good must have a-lasting ef-
fect for good on the rising generation.'

NORTHERN MES5ENGER.
One yearly subscription, 30è.
Three or more to different addresses, 25a

each.'

Ten or more to one address, 20e each.
When addressed to Montreal Oity. Great Britain. and

Potal.UniLon countries., 52 posteae muot be added for eaoh-
copy; United States and Oanada free of potage. specal
arrangements will be 'made for dollvering packages cf 10 or
more in Montreal. Subscribers re3Iding in tho United states
can romitby Post 0oe Monoy Order on Ronses Point, N.Y.
pr Express Money Ordor payable In Montreal.

Sample package'supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

THE NORTHEJErr maEsENGER' is printed and published
eyweek at tho 'WItnes' Building. at thi ecrner of

*Oraig and St. Peter streoia in the city cf Montreal, 1by
John Bedpath Dougal, of Montreal.

Get your friends to subscribe now for the A butAinces commaunîetions bould be nddresd- ' John

'Northorn Messenger,' and to each new neame Doujali a Son,' ond al lettern to the editor should be
the remaindor of 1898 will be sup.Dlied free. . - asidressedEditor.of Lhs'No.rt hen.Koan

D'iOT send money. Just your naine
'U and address on a POST CARO, and

.we will send'you 20 packages of AROMA Tic
CACHOUS, a delicious confection to, per-
fume the breath, to sell for us, If you can,
at.cents rbpackage. When sold sens usourmoney,$1.

-and we ' send yo F R E Eyour choice ofthe beauti
I.pris ilustrated . _ retrnable i fnot sold. Mention this

Padlqe papzer.' SNowD O'N CHAMBERSTISDALL SUPPLY 00.er O , '
Key 
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One Day's -Work
Wegive this fine Watch. Chain &Charm

frsligtrio dos. packages oi Exqui-
s ite tiCft cot cnsacit Seod

uddress anod ieformata the _peffoace
postpaid. lac credu.it List. Ne
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